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You’ll■aether girl on the tapie-new. I don't 
know It It will come to anything, 
though. Anyway, she’s not good enough 
tor hint."

"You seem very fond of him," Es
ther said.

"I am. He’s a dear! I should lore to
see him happily married to a girl with 
a heart of gold like hie own. I think 
I know him better than meet people, 
and hie little corner of the world 
would he amazed it they knew the a- 
mount of good MlckV manages to do."

She had flushed up with her own en
thusiasm. Hier curious eyes (Esther 
could not decide It they were grey, 

or a mixture of all

Came
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“Well'I do.-1 hope you’re not shock
ed. I And it’s so ooothlng when you’ve 
got nerves; and I’m a frightfully nervy 
person. I am hardly ever still; I’m al
ways on. the go."

Esther could well believe it. She 
looked on with a slightly daxsd feeling 
while JUne Mason lit a cigarette and 
bustled about the room.

It was a very comfortable room, 
with plenty of easy-chalrs and lots of 
cushions all In the same pale shade 
of mauve.

“I don’t think there/would be any 
rooms as comfortable as-this in the 
house,’’ Esther said. "I suppose you 
pay a great deal tor it, though.”

“I don’t know about that Most of 
the furniture is mine and all the cush
ions. Do you like my cushions?"

She put down the teapot, which she 
had been about to All, and caught up 
one of the cushions, plumping Its soft
ness together with her white hands.

“Maufe is my lufcky colour," she rat
tled on. “Everything I do in mauve

THE blue, or green, 
three) were very bright and expres
sive.

“I’ve heard lots of rotten things said 
about him,1Phantom Lover she went-on, “and I know 
that none of them are really deserved 
—at least most of them are not. He 
Isn’t a saint—but what man Is I should 
like to know? But Micky’s the sort who 
would give his life" for a friend or any 
one little and weak. Do you know”—- 
she flung away the half-smoked cigar
ette and leaned

(By the Author of "A Bachelor Hus
band.’’) ■ ' .'V

CHAPTER IV.
Zor a moment Esther was too taken 

aback to answer. She looked from 
the little woman in the yellow blouse 
to Charlie, sprawled on the rug and 
purring lustily, and then back again 
to the little woman.

She was very attractive looking, that 
was Esther’s first thought, and her 
next that she had never seen any one 
with such a beautiful complexion.

“You’re Miss Sbepstone, aren’t 
you?" her visitor queried In the friend
liest of tones. "You see, I know quite

forward with , her 
, elbows on her knees—“last winter,
' down In the country, I saw Micky go 

Into a dirty pond in evening dress to 
[ rescue a drawing cat. What do you 
. think of that?"

“A—a—cat!" said Esther faintly.
, She looked at Charlie, and remember- 
i ed how Micky had paid for milk for 

him the'night of their strange meet
ing.

“A miserable drowning cat!" Miss 
, Mason went on with tragic emphasis. 

"He heard U «mewing from the road, 
and he went in after it without stop
ping to think. Now, I call a man a 
hero who will do a thing like that 
when he is on his way to a dance he 
is very keen about, don’t you?"

"Yes,” said Esther. Her heart warm
ed towards Mellowes. Kind as he had 
been to her, she had not been quite 
sure of him; it made her feel happier 
to hear him so warmly championed.

"You’ll be sick to death of my chat
ter,” June Mason broke out with sud
den change of voice. She helped her
self to a third cigarette. "I hope you 
don’t mind smoke," she apologised. 
“I’m always at it; I think I smoke 
dozens a day----- ”

“Or throw them away halt smoked,” 
Esther thought amusedly. “I don’t 
mind at all,” shei answered.

“You haven’t told me a thing about 
yourself,” Miss Mason reminded her 
reproachfully. “And it’s not fair that 
I should do all the talking. I know 
your name, and that’s about all. Have 
you got any people? Nthere do you 
come from?”

Esther fluehed a little.
“There isn’t much to tell you. I 

haven’t any people. I was born in In
dia, and my mother died there. I don’t 
know anything about my father. I was 
sent home to an aunt, and she looked 
after me till about three years ago, 
when she died. I came to London then, 
and they took me on at Eldred’s—do 
you know Eldred’s?"

“Do I not?” said Miss Mason fervent
ly. "Scrumptious things they make; 
but what prices! I can’t afford them 
very often, but I go in theçe a good 
deal. I know the manager, and he’s go
ing to do some business for me—at 
least I hope he is. If I can get my stuff 
Into his place it will be a splendid 
thing. All London shops there, you 
know; all London with any money, 
that is!" ,

Esther looked mystified.
“Your stuff!” she echoed. “What do 

you mean?”
June Mason laughed merrily. She 

had a very infectious laugh and a 
trick of covering her face with her 
hands while she was laughing.

“I forgot that you didn’t know!” she 
said. “I seem to know you so well, I 
can’t remember that we never saw one 
another before to-day. My dear, I make 
face cream. Wait a moment:'’

She sprang up and disappeared be- , 
hind a mauve curtain into an-adjoin- i 
ing room. Esther heard her moving , 
about, opening and shutting boxes and ,
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Milk—Evaher; she’s a really nice girl. My name 
is June Mason—I live here, too, and 
I hope we shall be great friends.”

There was something so breezily 
disarming about her that Esther held 
out her hand.

“You’re very kind. I hardly know 
what to say. ...’’.

“Don’t say anything," Miss Mason 
answered airily. “I’m going to like 
you; I knewT should somehow when 
I first heard your name". I believe in 
that sort of thing—I don't know if you 
do, but as soon as Lydia told me who 
it was that had taken this room I 
knew I should like you, I think your 
name is sweet—Esther! So quaint and 
old-world. Have you had your tea?— 
yes, oh, what a shame! I’ve got some 
ready for you to my room. Oh, I hope 
you don’t think it’s awful cheek," she 
broke out with a sort of embarrass
ment. "I’ve got a sitting-room here as 
well as a bedroom, and I always make 
my own tea, it’s better than you can 
get down-stairs. I’ve got a Are there 
too, and if you’re ever cold I hope 
you’ll come and sit with me. I’m out a 
good deal but you can always use my 
room when I'm not there, if you care 
to. Take off your hat and come and 
see it now, or are you too tired? I 
don't want to worry you.”

“I’m not .a bit tired," Esther said, 
laughing; she felt a little bewilder
ed by this sudden offer of friendship, 
but June Hlason interested her, and 
after a moment she took off her hat 
obediently.

“We'll bring the cat too," Miss Ma
son said; she swooped down with a 
quick movement and caught the cat 
up in her arms. “I love cats," she said. 
“What’s his name?"

“Charlie,” said Esther shyly. “He’s 
very thin, but they weren’t kind to 
him where he belonged before. . . .”

"What a shame! I simply loathe 
people who are not kind to animals. 
Never mind, he’ll soon get all right. 
Now come along—I’ll help you unpack 
your boxes presently.”

She led the way downstairs, and Es
ther followed.

She had been feeling a little scared 
of this .new boarding-house. She felt 
grateful for this girl’s unaffected over
ture.

“Mine’s the best room in the house," 
Miss Mason informed her. She pushed 
open the door of a room immediately 
below Esther’s. "Sit down and make 
yourself at home. I’ll get the tea in 
half a minute. I know you’ll have an
other cup. I shall, anyway. Do you 
Smoke ?"

"No," said Esther. '
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it,” she said hesitatingly. “But It’s a 
very pretty colour."

Miss Mason dropped the cushion to 
the floor, and stooping picked Charlie 
up and deposited him on it.

"Doesn’t he look sweet?" she de
manded.

|\/l UKr, and more Canadian 
1 v A homes are assuring themselves 
of a pure milk supply by using 
Carnation Evaporated Milk—pure, 
fresh “whole” milk delivered in a 
safe, convenient way.
It comes to you sealed—safeguarded 
against contamination—in air-tight con
tainers. So you can keep your milk sup
ply on your pantry shelves as long ahead 
as you wish. You haVe fresh, rich millr 
every time you open a can.

Thus you are never "caught without”

’And a black eat is lucky too, 
you know, s»-that’s a comfort.”

Shs went back to the teapot, made 
the tea, and poured out a cup for Ble
ther.

“Is that chair conifyî—yes, lean 
hack I What are you looking at? Oh, 
my photographs! Yes. I have got a 
lot, haven’t I? Lydia dusts them for 

You’ll love
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me! Lydia’s a treasure 
her. When I get married she’e going 
to leave here and come with me----- ’’

Esther looked Interested.'
“Are you going to be married?” she 

asked.
Miss Mason laughed.
“Am I? ko, I’m not. I’m too fond of 

my Independence. Not that I don't like 
men. I do like them, and I’ve got some 
awfully good pals amonget them, |oo. 
Look!’’

She turned with one of her rapid 
movements, caught up a photograph 
from the ehelf and handed it to Es
ther.

“There! that’s one of the nicest men 
I ever met in my life,” she said en
thusiastically. “Don't you think he’s 
got a ripping face 7”

Esther took the portrait laughing
ly—she thought June Mason one of the 
most amusing people she had ever met 
—then she caught her breath on a lit
tle smothered exclamation as she 
found herself looking straight into the 
pictured eyes of Micky Mellows.

June Mason was too occupied with 
a fresh cigarette to notice the blank 
look that filled Esther's eyes.
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fllllZEDEVAPOWrtOJilt.J^fTENED CONDENSE»
She sat there In the big chair, star

ing at Micky’s portrait with a sense of 
foreboding. Surely it was something 
bigger than just chance that J>ad in
troduced him into her life tor the sec
ond time.

“He’s one of the best," June Mason 
went on. She dragged forward another 
chair and plumped down into it com
fortably.

“Don’t you admire him?” she open
ed her eyes wide, looking across at 
Esther.

“Yes, oh yes! I think he’s quite 
nice,” Esther said stiltedly. "But not
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HOME BREW. Lima beans are good cooked in 3 
tomato sauce.

Caramel syrup is delicious witt 
griddle cakes.

Fried oysters retain their full 
flavor if rolled in breadcrumbs mixed 
with a little flour. Cracker crumbs 
make them dry.

Mackintosh’s Toffee,
4-lb. Tins.

THREE VARIETIES, 66c. lb.
WOMEN OF “There you are!” she said lightly, 

though there Was an odâ dash of pride 
in her voice. “Face cream, night and 
day cream, eyelash tonic, and all the 
rest of it! Of course, I’m only'Just 
starting—I’m not like those people 
who advertise in all the papers and 
charge about a guinea for a shilling 
jar; but nay stuff is as good as theirs 
any day, and better, because It’s pure. 
Look!” She took.a lid oft a little 
<rh3te pot with a mauve label an'd 
held it to Esther.

‘■Isn't that a glorious perfume?" she 
demanded. She sniffed it herself,with 
relish.'“And it’s all my invention, and 
I'm ac proud of it as a cat would he 
of nine tails. When I’ve got things 
a little more ship-shape, Micky's go
ing to put it on the market for me. It 
wants a man behind all these sort of 
things you know. I can do all'the 
donkey work, but I’ve got no head 
for business. I never know the differ
ence between a loss and a profit It 
was partly over this that I quarrelled 
with my people—they said it wae low- 
down to make face cream and aell it 
—they’re awful snobs! So I Just clear
ed off and changed my surname and 
came here. I’m quite happy, and if 

-I haven’t got as much money as I 
had, I don’t mind—I’ve got my liber
ty, and that’» worth every thing.”

(To be continued.)

MIDDLE AGE
STRICTLY FRESH NEW LAID EGGS, 75c.doz
BAKEAPPLES, 1 lb. cans .. ................. 45c. can
FRAY BENTOS. C.C. BEEF, No. 1 tins,30c. can 
LUNCH TONGUE, very finest; sliced., ,68c. lb. 
CORNED BEEF, best quality; sliced..38c. lb.
LUNCH TONGUE, No. 1 tins............. 65c. can
FAT BACK PORK, very best obtainable, 20c. lb. 
CARNIVAL PEACHES, large 2»/2 tins ... 40c.
APRICOTS, large 2l/2 tins .. ........................40c.
ICING SUGAR, “Pure Gold”, per pkt. . ..18c. 
“DEL MONTE” PINEAPPLE, large 2 /2 

tins; sliced .. ., .'. .. ... .... ..55c.
“DEL MONTE” JELLY,, assorted, 1 lb.

glasses .. ................. ........................ ..  ,35c.
“DEL MONTE” TOMATOES, 2y2 tins .. . 20c.

Fresh ArrivalsMay Pass the Critical Period Safely 
aad Comfortably by Takiag 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. at one time," she went on airily. “I 

might have done so only I liked him 
too well. He didn’t care for me, ex
cept as a friend, and it seemed a shame 
to spoil it, so J put my foot .down."

"You 'mean that you refused him?”
Esther was interested; she wae re

membering how Mtcky had told her 
that he had never really cared tor any 
woman in all hie life.

“He never asked me, my dear,” Miss 
Mason answered candidly. “I let him 
see that It wouldn't be any good if he 
did^and I know he was frightfully re
lieved. We were never so nearly in 
love with one another aa we were 
when we both knew that we didn’t 
mean to get married.” She chuckled 
reminiscently. “It finished me with my 
people, though," she added, “so I clear
ed out and came here.”

“And—Micky?" Esther asked. “I—I 
mean Mr% Mellowes. ..."

Miss Mason looked faintly surpris
ed.

4 "How did you know his name?" she

By S. S. Rosalind to-day:
50 bris. American Bald

win Apples.
50 brls. Canadian Apples, 

assorted.
120 boxes Fancy Table 

Apples.

120 sacks No. 1 Onions.
10 cases Fancy Lemons.

240 cases Oranges — 250, 
216 and 176 counts.

N.B. — We regret our 
Cabbage has been, short 
shipped.

: suffer and be dry; this brew of mine 
is pretty slick, it beats the stuff you 
buy; it has the pep, it has the kick, 
the potency of rye.” He took an
other forty drops, directly from the 
pail, then uttered sundry warlike 
yawps that made me shrink and 
quail, and tried to whip the village 
cops, who bore him off . to Jail, The 
home brew artists have no luck, this 
mad and merry year; through straws 

; or garden hose they suck their nec
tar, amber clear, and thefl they’re 
loaded on a truck and jailed for half 
a year. They never seem to put 
across the graft they’ve framed so 

! well; a bowl or two they blithely 
toss, and arch their necks and yell,

Regina, Sask.—“I was going through 
Change of Life and suffered ^for^ two

much. I havenrec
ommended Vegetable Compound to sev
eral friends, and am willing you should 
publish this.”—Mrs. Martha W. Lind
say, 810 Robinson St., Regina, Saak.
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DONT DEL
It Is unnecessary. We have saved 

the lives of hundreds of our fellow- 
townsmen and will save your’s If you 
come to us In time. Our “Phoratime 
ana “Creosdte^ Cough Mixtures sel
dom tail to give Immediate and per
manent relief. Use one bottle and

and then they’re seen, a total loss, in

Jpme punk prison cell. And, having 
6en what ills befall the home brew 
sports this year, I do not fill my flag

ons tall with stuff that look? like 
beer, but to the hydrant by the wall 
my steps I sanely steer.

C. P. EAGAN,If you have
as a sense of suffocation, hot 
headaches, backache, dread of 
ing evil, timidity, sounds in t 
palpitation of the heart, spark

tide, and dizziness, get a bottle 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Comp<
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